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southern side of karaka-Tutamoe Road; thence generany 
westerly along that roadside, the south-eastern and southern 
boundaries of Section 11, the south-western boundaries o'f 
Section 19, 'all being of Block XI, aforesaid, and the south
ern boundaries of Lot 1, 'D.P. 36334, to the western boundMy 
oJf B~ock XI, aforesaid; thence northetly along that boundary 
and Blocks vn and nI, Tutamoe S.D., to the middJe 'Of the 
Mangakahia liver; thence up the middle of fhat river to 
a point in line with the north-western boundary of Section 
16, Block I, Tutamoe S.D.; thence to 'and along that bound
ary and the northern boundary 'olf !Section 18 B'lock I 
aforesaid, the northern 'and western boundary ,of' Block IV' 
Wa~poua S:D., and the. western boundary ,of Block VIn: 
Walpoua S.I?, to theIllId~le of the Waipoua River; thence 
down the mrddlle of that nver to the mean bligh-water mark 
of the 'Sea; thence generally northerly along that mean high
water mark and the southern shore of the Hokianga Harbour 
to th~ boundary of the Kaitaia Miik District, as hereinbeifore 
de~cnbed; thence north-easterly 'along that ;boundary to the 
pomt df commencement. 

Whangarei Milk District 
ALL that area in the North Auokland Land District com
prisin~ theqty of Whangarei, the Independent Town District 
of HilmrangI, .and part o~ the Co~nty .'Of Whangarei, as 
bounded by a lllle commenclllg at the JunctIOn of the northern 
b~>undary of Whangaroa-Ngaiotonga 4F 2 with the mean 
high-wa~er mark .of the sea in Block VIII, Russell S.D., and 
proceedlllg generally southerly along that mean high-water 
rna~k to :the north-we~te~n boundary of Allotment 309, Waipu 
Pansh, a:t Bream Tail, ill Block I, Mangawhai S.D., thence 
south-w~sterly along that. north-western boundary and its 
productIOJ?- across the Walpu Mangawhai Road to its 'South
western SIde; thence. generally westerly along that roadside, 
the eastern boun~anes of Allotment 534, WaipuParish, the 
nor:thern boundarres of Allotments 336 and 337A crossing an 
intervening public road, and a'long the northe~n boundary 
of AUotment 541, all aHotmentsbe'ing Waipu Parish; thence 
westerly along the northern bounda'ry o'f Section 1 Block XI 
Waipu ~.D., crossing Masser Road, the no~th-wester'n.boundarY 
of Sectlon 5, Block X, Walpu S.D., and ']lts production across 
Massey Road to. its south-~ste~n sid~; thence south-westerly 
along that madslde to the Junction With the eastern side of a 
public road; thence along a right lIine a'cross those public 
roads to anda:1ong the northern and north-western boundaries 
of ~ection 2, Block. X, a:nores'aid, crossing an intervening 
publIc. road, to the mIddle Off the Pima Stream; thence down 
the m'lddle of that stream rto a point in line with the eastern 
boundary of Allotment 137, Wairau' Parish in Block V 
Waipu S.D.; thence to and along that bound~ry, the easter~ 
boundary of kllotment 136, Wairau Parish and its production 
aCJ;OSS a public road to its northern sid~; thenoe general[y 
westerly along that roadside, and southerly along the road
sides fronting. Al1otm~nts N.W. 126, S.B. 126, 125, and 
N E. 124, Warrau Pansh, to the south-wes:tern boundary of 
the last-mentioned allotment; thence westerly a10ng that 
boundary, the south-eastern boundaries of Allotments N.B. 
120, S.W. 120, the 'South-eastern and southern boundaries 
of AUotment N.B. 118, the southern boundaries of Allotments 
S.W. 118 and N.B. 116, the southern boundary of Allotmenlt 
S.W. 116, ali allotments being of Wairau Parish, t!O the 
eastern boundary of Section 9, Block IV, Waipu S.D; thence 
generally north-weslterly along the eastern and north-eastern 
boundar~es of that section, the south-wesltern boundaries 
of Sections 4 and 3, Block IV, aforesaid, to the westernmost 
corner of. the ~ast-mentioned section; thence north-westerly 
along a rIght lIne to the southernmost corner 'Of Section 6 
Block I, Waipu S.D.; Ithence aLong the eastern side IOf th~ 
puhlic road forming the generally eastern boundaries of 
Allotments 305, 306, and 307, Mareretu Parish, and Lot 
2, D.P. 44682, to the 'Southern boundary of Section 7 'Block I 
Waipu S.D; thence easterly, nOlitherly, and weste;ly along 
the boundaries of the said Section 7, the production of the 
last boundary across a public road, to and along the north
eastern boundary of Allotment N .E. 87, Mareretu 'Parish, 
the north-eastern boundaries of Lots 2 and 1, D.P. 26076 
crossing the interveIling public road to the northernmost 
corner of the last-mentioned lot, thence south-westerly along 
the north-western boundary IQf the Mareretu Parish to the 
middle of the Manganui River; thence down :the middle of 
thM river and up the middle of the Tauraroa River to a 
point in line with the eastern boundary of Lot 44, L.T. 8548, 
in Block X, Tangihua S.D; ithence generally north-westerly 
to and along that boundary, crossing the intervening Tauraroa 
River Road, and al'Ong the eas:tern boundaries of Blocks VII 
and I, Tan~ihua ~.D., the nort~ern boundary of Sections 24, 
21, and agalll SectIOn 24, all bemg of Block I, Tangihua S.D., 
the eastern and northern boundaries of Tangihua lA, the 
generally eastern boundaries of Section 8, Block IV, Maungaru 
S.D., and :the production of the las.t boundary across Tangi4ua 
Mountain .Road to its northern slide; thence westerly along 
that roadSIde to the south-eastern boundary of Section 6, 
Block IV, Maungaru S.D; thence north-easterly along that 
boundary and i'ts production to the middle of the Waiotama 
River; :thence down the middle of that river to a polint in 
l~e with the eastern boundary of Section 4, Block IV, afore
said; thence to and ,along that boundary and fthe northern 
boundary of the said section, the generally northern boundaries 
'Of SectIon 1, Block IV, aforesaid, including the abutments 
of two public roads, and its production to the middle of the 
Wairua River; thence down the middle of that river and up 

the middle of the Mangakahia River to a . point in line with 
the south-eastern boundary of Seotion 8, Block XV, Manga
Imhia S.D.; thence generally westerly Ito and along that 
boundary and the north-eastern boundaries of Maungaru 
Block, as defined by D.P. 3997 and D.P. 7966, crossing an 
intervening public road, :to the westernmost corner of Section 
13, B1o'ck XIV, Mangalmhia S.D; Ithence along the northern 
boundary of that section and Secti'On 24, crossing the. inter
vening public road, and along the ~astern boundanes. of 
Sections 26 and 25, Block XIV, aforesaId, and the pmductIOn 
of the last boundary :to a point in line with the middle of 
Coxheads Road, being a point on the boundary. of the Bay 
Oof Islands Milk District, as hereinbefore descnbed; t.hence 
generally north-easterly along Ithat boundary to the pomt of 
commencement. 

Hobson Milk District 
ALL that area in the North Auckland Land District comprising 
the Borough of Dargaville, the County of Hobson, and part 
of the County olf Otamatea, as bounded by a line commencing 
at a point in :the middle of the mouth of the Waipoua River, 
in BlOock V, Wa:ipoua S.D., and proceeding generally southerly 
along that mean high-water mark, fonowing the shores of 
Kaipara Harbour, to the middle of the mouth of 'the Arapaoa 
River; thence generally north-easterly up the middle of that 
river and :the Pahi River to a point in line with the south
eastern houndary of Lot 6, D.P. 32706; thence northerly to 
and along that boundary and the generally western boundaries 
of Wairau Parish to the northernmost point of Allotment 
1l00,Wairau IPar!ish; Ithence along a right line to the western
most corner .of Section 3, Block IV, Waihu S.D., being a 
point on the boundary of the Whangarei Milk Distriot, as 
hereinbefore described; thence generally north-westerly along 
that boundary and the boundary of Ithe Bay oif Islands Milk 
District, as hereinbefore des!cribed, tOo the point of commence
ment. 

Rodney Milk District 
AI;L. that area in the North Auckland Land Disltnict Icom
Pl'lSlllg the Independent Town District of Warkworth and 
part o! the Counti.es of OtaJ?:atea and Rodney, as bounded 
by a lme commenclllga:t the mtersection of the north-western 
boundary .of A11o~eI1t 309, Waiipu Parish, ,in Block I, 
Mangawhal ~.D., Wlith the mean high-water mark oif the sea, 
and proceeding generally southerly along that mean high
wat~r II?-ark. to the southern boundary of the Mahurangi 
ParIsh, m BlOock XV, iMahurangi S!D.; thence westerly aI,ong 
that boundary and the northern boundaries of Puhoi and 
Makarau Parish, and down the middle of Rauhori Stream and 
the Makarau River to the mean high-water mark of the sea; 
thence general[y northerly along that mean high-walter mark 
following the shore of Kaipara Harbour, tJo the boundary of 
the Hobs.on Milk Distriot, las hereinbefiore described; 'thence 
genemllyeasterly along that boundary and the southern 
boundary of the Whangarei 'MUk District las hereinbef.ore 
described, 1Jo the point .of commencement, 'including Kawau 
Island. 

Auckland Milk District 
ALL that larea in the North and South Auckland Land Districts 
oomprising the Cities IQf Auckland, Manukau, rpapatoe'toe, 
and Talmpuna, !the ~oroughs {)if Birkenhead, Devonport, East 
CoaSl~ Bays, BllerslIe, Glen Bden, Helensville, (Henderson, 
HOWICk, 'Mount Atbert, IMount Roskill, Mt Wellington, Mount 
Eden, ';New Lynn, Newmarket, Northoote, Onehunga, 'One 
Tree HIll, Otahuhu, 'Papakura, iPukekohe Tuakau and Wailiku 
the Counties .of IWaitemata and Fr:ankli~ part of the Counti~ 
IQf '~odney, Raglan, and Waika:to, and 'Ithe Road District'of 
rwalheke, bounded by la line oommencing at the intersection 'Of 
t~e southern b'Oundary iQlf 'Mahurangi !Parish with the mean 
hlgh-wa'ter I?ark of -the sea in Block XV, iMahurangli S.D., 
and proceedmg generally 'south-westerly along that mean high
water mark to the north-easltern corner of Alloltment 82 Parish 
of Koheroa, in m'ock VI, Wharekawa S.D.; thence g:~nerally 
we:sterly along the northern and western houndaries of that 
allotment, ,cr.ossing and recr.ossing 'the IMiranda - New Brighton 
Coast Road, to a point 'in line wiJth Ithe middle .of !Allotment 
231 (forn:erly part elf a public road); ithence along the middle 
of a pubhc !load to and along the middle of the said :.Allotment 
2311 and that line produced Ito and along ,the middle .of Miranda· 
'Boundary Road and -the production oif the middle line 'Of that 
part which forms the northern houndary of Dot 6, D.P. 33494, 
;to and along the eastern, s'Outhern, and ,western boundaries 
of Allotment 213, being a series of right lines through Lot 1, 
D.P. 11~66, and Lot 3, D.P. 33494, Ito :and lalong Ithe middle of 
a pubhc rlOad, to and along the middle of a :strip of land being 
that part of Wharekawa 1 Block between LOot 115, D.P. 31704, 
Lots 3 and :1, D.P. 27867, and Lot 13, 'D;P. 3:1704, to 'and 
along ithe mIddle IQf {he publi,c road which intersects Lots 23, 
22, and 211, D.P. 72111, and forms the nOI1thern boundaries of 
Lots 4. and 3, D .. P. 33468, an~ Allotments '157 and <158, along 
the middle IO'f the !P'Okeno-Mlfanda 'Road to and along right 
lines passing through Section 2, Block XVI, Opaheke S.D. 
(frormerly closed mad and now parts Lot J11 on D.IP. 7211 and 
D.IP. 1664~), to and along the mid~le of another part of the 
P'Okeno-'MIrandaR:oad 'TIO Ithe mIddle 'Of Ithe 'Mangatang,i 
Stream; thence generally sOUJtherly d'Own the middle od' that 
Istream to the boundary 'Of the Koheroa Parish; thence 
g~nerally easterly al'Ong that southern boundary to the nOI1thern 
SIde of ithe IMar:am~rua-l~angatangi ~oad, and generally 
south-wes,!erl~ along nght .lIlles, IthrougJh Trig. Stations 1420, 
Mabey HIll, In Block I, !pllako ISJD., 11417 in Block VH, and 


